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Sunday, March 16, 1997
2:00 P.M.
Sam's Creek Baptist Church
Me//er Georgia
Rev. John Leggett, Officiating
Rev. Dr. L. Perry Mcneil, Eulogist
ll:...,a Interment: St. Matthews Church Cemetery k ,.-.,,;=H
::4nd Ncaa shallwipe a wal alt fears/rom their ages
.J2nd {herc shall be no niorc death, neither sorrow,
[7qor crying, neither shrz]] their be any more pain.
9?cuclalion 2i:4
Mrs. Bernice B. Byrd, daughterof the late Mr. Houston and Mrs Bertha
Bacon Byrd, was born on May 28, 1930, in Matter, Georgia. She was the fifth
of eight children, with two of her siblings preceding her in death.
She was married to the late Mr. Kermit B}'rd and to this union tu'o
daughters were born
Bernice touched the lives of many as a faithful church worker, public
school educator, community activist, and beloved family member
She was converted at an early age and began her work in Christ's
Kingdom at the Sam's Creek M issionary Church, where she has been a faithful
and ardent church worker for many }'ears. She was especially loyal to the
Mount Calvary Missionary ' Baptist Association and Sunday School/Baptist
I'raining Union Congress, serving as Assistant Secretary and Finance Commit-
tee memb er.
Bernice received a Bachelor of Science degree from Albans' State
College in addition to studying at Fort Valley ' State College and Georgia
Southern College. These skills were transferred to the profession of educator
in the Candler Counts, SchoolS}'stem, where she devoted third-seven and one-
halfyears toward the development and enrichment of the community's youth
She was a charter member of the Cherokee Rose Garden Club and a
member of the American Business Women Association, Orangeburg Chartered
Chapter, Orangeburg, South ('arolina. She u'as also a member of the Georgia
Education Association and the National Education Association.
Bernice's greatest accomplishment was her role as a devoted wife and
mother. She always placed the interests of her family first. As a result, the
example she lived day by day will forever be a goal for her family to attain
Bernice u as called home to be with her Lord on the morning of March
12, 1997 from the Crawford Long Hospital in Atlanta, Georgia. She leaves to
cherish her memory: two loving and devoted daughters, Mrs. Cassandra Byrd
Redid of Alpharetta, Georgia and Mrs. Toni'a B}'rd-Sorrells of'Kennesaw.
Georgia; three grandchildren, Master Nigel Jarred Redid and Miss Kaj'la
Danielle Redid , both of Alpharetta, Georgia, and Miss Bria Alla'sa Sorrells of
Kennesaw, Georgia: four sisters, Mrs. Geneva Gibson of Matter, Georgia,
Mrs. Louie Owens of Orangeburg, South Carolina, Mrs. Eppie Brown of
Laurelton, New 't'ork, and Mrs. Robertha Mcclain of Riverdale, New \'ork;
two brothers, Mr. U.L. B}'rd of Fort Lauderdale, Florida, and Mr. Ronald
(lieorge ofTwin City, Georgia; two sons-in-law, Mr. Dennis Rcdic ofAlpharetta,
Georgia and Mr. Tyrone Sorrells of Kennesaw, Georgia ; tuo sisters-in-law,
Mrs. Poleva Parker of Cincinnati, Ohio and Mrs. Vera Mae Byrd of Cobbtown,
Georgia; three brothers-in-law, Mr. Sammie G. Owens of Orangeburg. South
Carolina. Mr. John Browl} of Laurelton. New York, and Mr. Kenneth Mcclain
of Riverdale, New \'ork; and a host of nieces, nephews, cousins, other
relatives, and friends
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Musical Prelude
Processional
Viewing
Invocation
Scripture OldTestament
New Testament
Mr. Alton West
Rev. Gregory Eason
MinisterJerom e Gibson
Solo
Moments of Reflection
Resolutions
Mr. David Redid
S am's Creek Baptist Church
Mt. Calvary Association
Reflections/Acknowledgments . .. Mars. Josephine Parrish
Obituary(SoftMusic) ....................................................... Silently Read
Eulogy ..............................................Rev. Dr. L. Perry MlcNeal
Recessional
Interment
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The family will receive friends and share repass at the Sam's Creek
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.]:ctiue QaPPhea/te/tg
Mr. John Hubert Byrd
Mt. Ray Parker
Mr. Breland Parker
Mr. Raymond Gibson
Mr. Calvin Byrd
Mr. Larry Gibson
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Sam's Creek Missionary Department
Cherokee Rose Garden Club
American Business Women Association, Orangeburg, SC Chapter
CandlerCounty Education Association
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The family of the late Mrs. Bernice Byrd wishes to extend
thanks for the thoughtfulness displayed during their hours of
bereavement. We have sustained a great loss and your kind-
ness has been com forting to us. We are deep]y grateful and
moved by your expressions oflove
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